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No. 233

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidating and changing
the lawsrelating thereto,” by correctingthenameof the Italian
American World War Veterans of the United States, Incor-
porated,to conformwith name in charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows~

Section 1. Section2362,act of August9, 1955 (P. L.
323), known as “The County Code,” amendedAugust
12, 1959 (P. L. 701), is amendedto read:

Section 2362. Plan of Hall; Special Rooms to be
Provided.—(a) Such memorialhall shall be in honorof
the soldiers,sailors and marinesfrom said county, who
servedin the Army and Navy of the United Statesin
any war in which the United Stateshas been or may
hereafterbe engaged. Such memorial halls shall each
containone large assemblyroom,or auditoriumfor pub-
lic meetingsof the soldiers, sailors and marinesof such
county, which may be used also for other public meet-
ings and *patriotie gatheringsby the consentof the
boardof control herein provided for.

(b) Such memorial hall shall also contain rooms for
meetingsof Postsof the Grand Army of the Republic,
encampmentsof the Union Veterans Legion, com-
mandersof. the Loyal Legion, camps of the Sons of
Veterans,Women’s Relief Corps, Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic,chaptersof the Daughtersof the
Revolution,the American Gold Star Mothers, Inc., Or-
ganizationsof the Spanish-AmericanWar and Philip-
pine Insurrection, the American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign ~*Wars, Italian American [World] War Vet-
erans of the United States, Incorporated, Disabled
American Veterans,Military Orderof the Purple Heart
and organizationsof veteransof all otherwarsin which
the United Stateshasor may be engaged,andalso rooms
for meetingsof ladies’ auxiliariesof posts,encampments,
camps and organizationsfor which rooms for meetings
may be containedin the memorial hall, and also rooms
for such committeesof public defenseand welfare as
may be createdby the Commonwealth,or as may be ap-
provedby the boardof control hereinafterprovided for.

(c) Such memorial halls shall also provide room for
the display and preservationof relics and trophies of
all warsin which the United Stateshas beenor may be

* “partiotic” in original.
** “War” in original.
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engaged, photographs,paintings and portraits, busts
and statuesof the soldiers, sailors and marinesof the
said counties, and mural tablets upon which shall be
inscribedthe namesof such soldiers,sailorsandmarines.
Such memorial halls shall also contain waiting andrest
roomswith lavatoriesattached.

APPROVED—The 19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 234

AN ACT

The Penal Code.

Sections 889 and
891, act of June
24, 193~,P. L.
872, amended
June 28, 1955,
P. L. 204, fur-
ther amended.

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,”changingthe nameof Italian AmericanWorld War
Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,Department of
Pennsylvania,to conform with its charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections889 and891, act of June24, 1939
(P. L. 872), known as “The Penal Code,” amended
June 28, 1955 (P. L. 204),are amendedto read:

Section 889. Illegally Wearing Military Insignia.—
Whoever wilfully wearsthe insignia, badge,shield or
button of the Loyal Legioii of the United States,or the
Grand Army of the Republic, or the Union Veteran
Legion, or the Order Sonsof Veterans,or the Spanish-
American War Veterans, or the Society of Spanish-
Americanor Philippine Wars, or the American Legion,
or the Veteransof Foreign Wars of the United States,
or the Disabled American Veteransof the World War,
or theAmerican Veteransof World War II (AMVETS),
or the Marine CorpsLeague,or [The Italian American
World] Italian American War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated, [Department of Pennsylvania,] or
the Air Force Association,or the Civil Air Patrol, or
the official decorationsof any said organizations,or uses
the sameto obtain aid or assistance,unlesshe is entitled
to use or wear the sameunder the constitution and by-
laws, rules and regulations of such organizations, is
guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedone hundreddol-
lars ($100), or be imprisonedfor a periodnot to exceed
sixty (60) days,or both.

Section 891. Illegally Wearing Military Uniform.—
Whoever wears the uniform, or any distinctive part
thereof,of the United StatesArmy, Navy,MarineCorps,


